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WIT AND HUMOK.Base Iniratitude. HLMMONS.

lu the Clroult of the state of Oregon, for
Marlon county.

Sarah II. Stevens, plff.)
vs.

Millard Stevens, deft.)
mo Millard Stevens the above named defoud
X ant. lu the name of the state of Oregon you
are hereby required to appear aud answer
the complaint filed against you lu the above
entitled suit, within ten days from the date of
lhe service of this summons upon you If served
within this county, or if served within any
other county of this state, then within twenty
days from the dale of the service of this sum-
mons upon you, or If served by publication,
then by the i;ith day of June, 1K87, that being
the first (lay of the regular term of said court,
following the expiration of the time prescribed
In the order for publication of this summons;
and II you fall so to answer for want thereof,
the plaintiff will applv to the court fur tho re.
lief dematided In said complaint, which is as
follows, to wit: First ' !r the dissolution of
ttie marriage contract now existing between
yourself aud the defendant: second for the
care and custody of the following named min-
or children, the issue of said marriage, to wit:
Mary Stevens, l.liiuic Stevens, Charley Stevens
and Nettie Stevens; third, for the costs and
disbursements of said sun, and fourth for such
other and further relief as to the court may
seem Just aud meet with equity and good con-

science.
you are further notified that service of this

summons is niade upon you by publication of
tiie same, once each week, for six weeks, iu
the Oregon Htatksman, a weekly newspaper,
which said order of publication was made by
the lion. K. P. lioise, Judge of suld court, ou
the l'Jth day of March. IHhi.

110LMKS A HAVDKN.
Atty's for plff.

stood there, with capability for just one
agonized idea:

"If I could only swim!'
Harry Fielding, her lately avowed

lover, the man who had weaned her
heart from Edwin Denton. Harry out
there, battling, struggling, dying!

"Mother," she cried ia a voice that
grated with ita own agony; "Mother,
will they both lie lost?"

And now another maddening cheer.
The life-save- going out, and strong
ropes gradually uncoiling.

"God !" prayed Elma Warriner on her
knees, there at her mother's side ; "God,
if only their strength may last !"

Would the life-sav- never reach
them ? Every second was indescribable
torture! Yet the men had responded
promptly. It had been hardly five min-
utes since the first alarm.

"Mother, can you can you see the
blue and yellow ? Oh, God save him for
his bravery !"

Then Bhe. shut her ears with her
fingers; the men were drawing in the
ropes ; the rythmic, awful chant of the
voices measuring the length of pull, and
telling when to ease and let out with the
ebb of wave.

She held her fingers in her ears. The
chant of the toiling men would have
crazed her.

And amid loud shrieks and hoarser
clamor the savers staggered ashore at
last, and laid two forms upon the sand.

Life was in both as yet. But Harry
Fielding needed much rolling and skil-
ful manipulating to bring him around.
Denton, on the other hand, revived
speedily and tried to stand alone upon
his feet. His face was as ghastly as the
other's and had the same blue circles
around the mouth and eyes.

"I am all right," he murmured freely,
then his half-ope- n eyes fell npon Elnia
Warriner. She had turned from Field-
ing's side.

"You saved him!" she cried, with an
hysterical sob. l'erhai her voice crated

SHERIFF'S MALE.

VOTICK IH HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIR.
IN tur of an esecutllon, decree and order (
sale duly Issued nut of the Hon. Circuit Court
of the Htale el Oregou, for Marlon Comity, hik)
lo me directed on the 4th day of Maroh, 1HH7,
wherein W. C. Hubbard, executor of the estate
nf Chas. Hubbard deceased, plaintiff recovered
a Judgment aud decree against C. O. Hubbard
and Ellen Hubbard defendants, said Judgment
being fur the sum nf ta.l'jy.ut, and interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent per annum
from the '21st dav of February, 1KS7, together
with his costs and disbursements taxed at :hj..
7r, and all accruing ousts and expenses herein,
I will sell at public auction on

(Saturday, lhe tltli iluy or April, 1887,
at the court house door in Halem Marlon Coun-
ty, Oregon, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day, to the
highest bidder, for cash In hand, on the day of
ale. all the right, title and interest which the
aid alHive named defendants, or either of

them, had on or after the 21st day nf November,
1k7j, the 20th day of December, ihhu, and the
'iith day of January, IHhi (the respective dates
of the three mortgages mentioned in said exe-
cution) In and to the following described prem-
ises to wit: Beginning at the southwest corner
of donation lanu claim No. 1.07H, township four
and live, s r one west of the Willamette merid-
ian; thence uorth along the line of said claim
24. HO chains, thence east fiU.lft ohaltis to a point
ou the east boundary line of said claim, 2ti.H0
chains south of the northeast corner of said
claim, thence south 2..HU chains to the south-
east corner of said claim, thence west along the
south boundary line of said claim f8 chutns to
the place of beginning, less RO acres of the
above- described tract heretofore sold and d

to lleieklah C. Dayton, off of the north
side of the atsove described tract, the same be-
ing lhe donation land claim nf F.wlug l'urvlne.
Also part of the donation laud claim of John J.
Conle and wile, being noliScallou No. 1,172-N-

M, township four, r 1 west and claim No.
:W, township live, s r one west of the Willamette
meridian bounded and described as follows,
lo wit: Beginning at the southeast comer of
aid claim Nu ''J, town hip five !) south range

west, north oo degrees, Ml minutes east 21 chains
along the east Hue of said claim ;W. thence west
HXtio chains to the west line of said donation
claim, thence south 21.00 chains more or less to
the west corner of claim No. ;, thence cast to
the place of beginning aud containing Ho acres
more or less. Also the fol'owlng described
tract of laud to wit: Begliinglng at a stake 20
chains south of tho southeast corner of the
above described John Couicy and wife's dona-
tion lane claim, thence north I) degrees fst min-
utes east :I7 ;w chains, thence north Kl degree
east 14. H4 clmius, thence south AO minutes, west
117 chains aud ;1H links, thence south de-
grees, west 14.64 chains to the place of begin-
ning containing M4 acres more or less. .Also
the following descrilied tract of land to wit:
Beginning at the sYrtheaat corner of the dona-
tion laud claim of John l'urvlne No. fio, town-
ship Ave (6), south range one west, thence south
ho rials, thence west 4o rods, thenee North HU

rials, thence east 4u rods to the place of begin-
ning containing 20 acrvs more or lens. Also be-
ginning at a stake located lu the southeast
corner of the donation land claim of F'iulding
Jones and wife, notification No. 1,077, thence n
about 42 rials to the center of the county road,
thence southwesterly along said road, iu the
center thereof, alxiut 4'J rods to the south line
of said Fluldliig Jones land claim, thence east
along said south line of said land claim to the
place of beginning, all lu Marian couuty, Ore-
gon.

Dated at Halem, this 7th day nf March, Wi.
JOHN W. MINTO,

Sheriff, Marlon County, Oregou.

MARVELOUS CHANGES- .-
.

What tha Patur will be to TfcM Wk
Befit) to Baliava. B.

K '

I this country unconsciously under-
going a wonderful change, ia the change
to take place before we are aware of tin
lact, and when it has taken place will wc
wonder why we did not see it before il
was too late?

Thoie that see the changes early avail
themselves early, and thereby receiv.
benefit.

The shrewd iron man sees the iron
interest transferred from Pittsburg ana
Pennsylvania to Birmingham, Alabama,
and in his sees the fur-
naces in Pennsylvania torn down and
deserted for this new and prolific field.
It is claimed by the iron men of Ala-
bama that the low price at which iron
can be produced there will revolutionize
the iron interests of the world.

We have seen the grain-growin- g cen-
ters of this country shifted to the West.
We have seen the pork-packin- g industry
flit from Cincinnati to Chicago, and from
thence to Kansas City and Omaha.
Southern cotton mills 'undersell New
England and American markets, and
challenge the world.

We have saen and are seeing all this
take place before our eyes, and know
that other changes are taking place
equally as prominent, and we wonder as
we behold them. Ten years ago the in-
surance companies only required an
analysis of the fluids when Uiey were
taking insurance for very large amounts.
To-da- y no tirst-clas- s company will insure
any amount unless they have a rigid
unalysia of the fluids passed, and if any
traces of certain disorders are apparent,
the application is rejected. In their re-
ports they show that the death of sixty
of every 100 people in this country, is
due either directly or indirectly to such
disorders. The Brampton Hospital for
Consumptives, London, England, reports
that sixty of every 100 victiniB of con-
sumption also have serious disorders oi
the kidneys.

Among scientists for the treatment of
this dread malady the question ia being
discussed :

' Ii not this disorder the real cause oi
consumption !"

Ten years ago the microscope was
something seldom found in a physician's
office ; now every physician of standing
has one and soldom vigils his patients
without calling for a sample of fluids for
examination.

Why is all this? Is it possible that we
of the present generation are to die of
diseases caused by kidney disorders? or
shall we master the cause by Warner's
safe cure, the only recognized specific,
and thus remove the effects ? It is estab-liehe- d

beyond a doubt that a very large
percentage of deaths in this country are
traceable to diseased kidneys. For
years the proprietors of Warner's safe
cure have been insisting that there is no
sound health when the kidneys are dis-
eased, and they enthusiastically press
their specific for this terrible disorder
npon public attention. We are con-
tinually hearing its praises sounded.

ThiB means wonders !

Cannot the proprietors of this great
remedy, who have been warning us of
the danger, tell us how to avoid a disease
that at first is so unimportant, and is so
fatal in its termination ? Are we to hoie
against hope, and wait without our re-
ward?

The most significant of all changes,
however, that we of y can note is
this radical change of view to which the
public has been educated : It was form-
erly thought that the kidneys were of
very small importance ; y, we be-
lieve, it is generally admitted that there
can be no such tiling as sound health in
any organ if they are in the least degree
deranged.

J. L. Norton Carroll, resldiug at Far Kocka-way- ,

imeens Co., N. Y., was so crippled with
intfammatory rheumatism, of tun years' stand'
iug, that he hail to use crutches. He wasc.irn
pietely cured by taking two liranilreth's pi, if
every night for ttilrtv nights, and will answer
any written or personal imiuiri".

BOO KKWAKl).
F'or a better or more pleasant remedy for the

cure of Consumption, Cough. Asthma. Croup,
Whooping Couch, and bronchial troubles thin
Green s l.ung Kestorer, Santa Abbie. the Abie-tin-

and Mountain Balm Cough Cure. Every
bottle warrauted by all druggists.

THE ATMOM'II EHE OF LOVE.
Is a pure, sweet breath This Is

one of the results of using HUZOPti.N T, which
not only Invigorates and preserves the teeth,
but render, the mouth as fragrant as a rose.

LIVEK FILLS).
Use fir Ounn Improved Liver Hills for sal-

low complexion, pimples ou (he face aud bil-
iousness. Never sickens or gripes, tmiy our
for a dose. Sample- - fre- - at fa K. s.

TRIED
VS TBI

CRUCIBLE.

About twenty yan ago I discovered a ttttls
ore on my cheek, smd the doctors proooanoed

It cancer. 1 have tried a number of physlclana,

bat without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among tbenamber were oneortwo specialists.
The medicine tbey applied was like fire to the
aore, causing intense pain. I saw a statamant
In the papers telling what 8. 8. 8. had done for
others similarly afflleted. I procured tome at
once. Before I bad used tha second bottle the
neighbor could notice that my cancer waa
healing up. lly general health bad been bad
for two or three years I had a hacking cough
and spit blood continually. Z had A severe
pain In my breast. After taking six bottle of
8. 8. 8. my cough left me and I grew l tonter
than 1 had been for several years. Ky cancer
has healed over all bat a little spot about the
lae of a half dime, and It ia rapidly disappear-

ing. I would advise every one with cancer to
give 8. 8. 8. a fair trial.

Una. MANCT .7. McCONAUQHEY,

Ashe Crovu, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.
Feb. 16, Wb.

Swift's Specific Is rntlroly vegetable, and
seems to cure can'v-rr- by forc.ng out the Impa

title from tbo Mood. Treatise oa Mood and
8kln lilieases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, OA. j

The first two weeks of September are
undoubtedly the finest of all the summer
for ocean-bathin- The water has at
length become bearably warm, and the
waves though running high, run regularly

and with a certain evenness that a fair
swimmer can comprehend and count up
on. At the resorts along the New Jersey
coast, for instance, this is a season of ab
solute water revelry.

It was not long since, at one of these
resorts, a heavenly morning the sky a
sheer dazzle of sun and palest azure ; the
the sea booming grandly on the white
sand, and all the merry thousands hast
ening down to meet it.

Two men and a woman left the fourth
of their party, an elderly lady who was
not in bathing costume, as were they,
safely ensconced with camp-sto- and urn
brella, where the sand was quite dry,
and tripped lightly down to the first thin

dge of the water. Having entered the
water, they naturally separated. The
young man was of the slender, willowy,
type ; a blonde with golden tints of hair
and beard. Moreover every word and
gesture seemed expressive of intense self- -

satisfaction and possibly
relative to some late personal triumph.

"Come!" he cried, reaching out joy- -

ously to the girl, liut she drew back ;

she could not swim. "No?" he said
carelessly, and plunged off leaving her
there near the other man. This other
was also fair of complexion, but his close- -

shaven hair had the look of brown velvet
and his large violet eyes were fringed
with lashes almost black.

He had stooped to put some water on
his head, and looking up he saw that
the young lady stood alone, her gaze
resting quietly upon him.

"Shall I take you out a little farther?"
he asked.

She shook her head, with a fretful
--curve of the lip.

"You look too sober," she said. "You
might want to drown me."

He took no notice of the closing petu
lance.

"You think I should not look sober,
then?"

"I'm sure I think nothing whatever,
Mr. Denton. 1 ou have relieved me of
the necessity."

He took a step nearer to her. His face
flushed. There, in the edge of the ocean,
was an absurd place to show feeling.
But he seemed to forget their surround-
ings, and to see only her dark, uncom-
mon beauty, her flashing, conquering

-- eyes.
"Elma," he said, quietly, "I have

lone nothing to merit your enmity; I
have been sincere."

"O, ye3; but too much sincerity bores
one at times."

The young man started, his lips
moved, then he seemed to recall some
resolution, and no sound issued from his
tightly-se- t jaws.

The girl continued to Bpeak, however,
in the same studiously insolent tone.
"Why are we standing here? At least
you might take me over to the line. I
certainly shall have lessons when we go
back to town. It is absurd for one to
feel so dependent. And these good
swimmers are always so selfish."

He put out his hand.
"Come this way," he said, simply.
They made as pretty a picture as any

of the thousands of cou files who had gone
down or were going down together.

Some of the lookers-o- n upon the beach
singled them out and discussed them :

"The young lady in white and scarlet?
With the Italian face? The tall voung
escort in blue and yellow? Miss War-rin-

Elma Warriner. Quite rich.
Hush! The mother is there with the
red umbrella. The young man is Ned
Denton ; sort of third cousin ; used to be
engaged to her, but I hear it is off now ;
Bhe is to marry some one else."

Meanwhile the young couple were out
waist-dee- Miss Warriner had grown
more gracious.

"Go and swim, Ned," she commanded
with a little laugh. "We won't quarrel

--any more."
Quarrel he repeated. "You think I

would quarrel with you? If, as vuu
have told me, it has all been a mistake
our caring for each other and you really
love Fielding, do you think I wouldn't be
man enough to desire your welfare first
of all? Do you think" I would letanv
memory of one year ago of last summe'r

however precious, stand between vou
and your happiness?"

"We never live over again our 'last
summers,' " she replied with some con-
straint.

"You are right." he echoed, in a lower
tone almost too low to be audible above
the water-clamo- r, we never live them over

There is onlv one thing
I would like to say to you, Elma. You
won't be angry. It is this : Be sure you
know your own mind."

"You think I do not now?" she ques-
tioned, sharply.

"I cannot tell. I hope you do. Not
all men are wont to take such disap-
pointments philosophically. I do not
think that Fielding would.

Miss Warriner's cheek turned a shade
paler. Her dusky complexion had a
bluish look.

"Are you getting a chill?" cried Den-
ton.

"Not at all. But I don't see Harry
anywhere. It is strange he should stay
away go long."

Denton put up his hand to shade his
eyes and looked out over the water. The
sun was dazzling.

"I do not see him either," he answer-
ed, and continued to gaze.

"He is a perfect swimmer," said the
girl, uneasily. "And he surelv would
no go too far out."

"Can you stay here alone?" Denton
asked, quickly, "or can you go ashore bv
the line? I'll look out for him."

"I'll go ashore," she had begun to say,
when he had plunged out through a big
wave, and could no longer hear her.

She turned and slowly inade her wav
back, clinging ever to the sagging rope. '

But she had not gone far, when some-
thing checked her steps and caused her
to turn sharply and face seaward.

The shouts of outcries constantly in-

creased, until the hubbub was madklen-O- g,

it seemed to her. And still she

ue t.;a(i inar, tittle Miss lieach ib a
regular little fool. Bagley Oh, no. IH
fad Yes, Bhe ia. Any girl who will
flirt is a fool. Bagley Ie9 she flirt?
lie Gad hy, she flirted with nie all
last evening. Bagley Oh, well, then
she is a fool. Tid-liit- s.

ttow u Happened rasotier. It's nie
family troubles, your honor, that are the
cause of my getting drunk. Justice
What do you mean? Prisoner Sure I
used to tuke back the washing that the
ouia woman did, and it b her shameful
carelessness in thrusting the monev to
me that led nie into temptation. Tid- -

UllB.

Sir Henry Hawkins is getting a repu-
tation in England as a wittv judge. Re
cently a prisoner pleaded guilty of lar
ceny and then withdrew the plea and de
clared imnseit to be innocent. The case
was tried and the jury acquitted him
Then said Sir Henry Hawkins: "Prison
er, a few minutes ago you said you were
a thief. Now the jury suys vou are a
liar. Consequently you are discharged."

.If...vv nen a noted scotch preacher was
settled over a new parish one of his first
visits was made to a female parishioner
of lnuitturent Hearing, liaising a trumpet
to her ear she bade him "gang o'er the
fundamentals," and until it had been
made certain that he was sound on the
doctrines of election, total depravity and
the eternal punishment of the wicked she
refused to acknowledge him as her spirit
ual adviser.

a Kingston lady said a short time
ago," remarks the Freeman, "that she
would be 'so glad' when Lent came."
Perhaps she is like a good old Episcopal
minister, under whose teachings the
writer mi for several years. "I like
Lent more than any other season of the
year," said the old gentleman, jocosely;
'"I like it principally liecause my wife
never eats pie at that time, and so Bhe
never has dyspepsia."

A Colored Agnostic Aunt Susan I
wants yer ter talk to dis chile, Parson
Baxter. Parson hangdoodle Baxter
What's de matter wid de chile? Aunt
Susan l'se afeared he am gwinter be an
acrostic. He says he don't bleeve hit
tuck Jonah free days terswallerde whale.
Parson l'se afeared I ain't eqnal ter dis
emergency, Aunt Susan. Dib heah am
a case for Sam Jones. Texas Siftings.

A story of Von Bulow's eccentricities,
lately set in circulation, runs as follows:
The former director of an orchestra, be-
ing financially inclined, had brought a
packet of seventy lead pencils, in order,
as he said, that the band might duly
mark the parts with notes of his wishes.
Yon Bulow appeared at the conductor's
desk, also with a parcel, which he grave-
ly opened, without saying a word, hand-
ed round seventy pieces of india rubber.

' An Obliging Guest A resident of the
Provinces had come to pass a few days
with some relatives in Paris. Becoming
infatuated with the gay capital, he re-

mained until patience on the part of his
hosts ceased to be a virtue. Too olite
to oenly remonstrate, they threw out a
hint: "Itou't you think, my dear fel-

low," they said to the bore, "that your
wife and children must miss you?" "No
doubt. Thanks for the suggestion. I'll
send for them". French paper.

AMONG THEM.

A member of a school-committ- in
New Hampshire was examining a class
when he happened to ask :

"Can any scholar give the definition
of the word 'average'?"

A little girl replied, "It is a thing a
hen lays an egg on, sir."

"No, that's not right."
"Yes, sir, my book Bays so." And

she trotted up to her questioner and
pointed to this sentence in her reading-boo- k

: "A hen lays an egg every day,
on an average."

A LESSON IN LASGUAtiE.

John "What does Henry do for a liv-

ing?"
James "His avocation is ."

John "Vocation, not avocation; a
man's regular employment is his voca-
tion ; his avocation is what he does oc-
casionally and aside from his principal
calling."

James "I thought I made myself
clear. I said Henry's avocation was
shoe-makin- g; his vocation is hanging
around the corner saloon and drinking
promiscuous drinks at other people's ex-
pense."

ADVANCING STRIDES OF SCIENCE.

Wife (to husband, an eminent phys-
ician) What wonderful advances have
been made in medical science during the
past few years, my dear!

Eminent physician Wonderful, won-
derful.

Wife So many new names to old dis-
eases! Harper's Bazar.

TOOK AFTER HIS FATHER.

Little Dot What do you fink of my
new bi other?

Little Dick I don't see why he should
have a bald head.

"Oh ! I dess that's tause he takes after
papa." Omaha World.

THE STOMACH OI8TILLH ACID.
These, If existent in a natural quantity, and

unvitiated by bile, play their part In the func-
tions of digestion and assimilation. But the
artificial aeid resulting from the inability of
the stomach to convert food received by it into
sustenance, Is the producer of flatulence and
heartburn, which are the most harassing symp-
tom of dyspepsia. The bet carminative i Hoa
tetter's fetornach Hitters. Far more effective is
it than carbonate of soda, magnesia or other al-
kaline salt. These invariably weaken the

tsuunach without producing permanent benefit.
mi uiau ui woman i. urouicauy oyspeptic, an
consequently nervous can be in the possession
of the full meaure of vigor allowed by Hature.
Therefore, invigorate and regulate the syxleiu,
and by so doing protect it from malaria, rheu-
matism and other serious maladies.

CAI.IKOK.MA t'AIK" LIKE.
Guaranteed a nositive cure for r'arp,h

In the Head, Hay F'evcr. Iine Colli Catarrhal I

nearness ana oore tyes; tiestores the sense of
Tastes aud smell, removes bail Taates and

breath, resulting from Catarrh. Kasy
and pleasant to use. Follow directions aud a
Cure is warranted by all druggists.

Just received from Chicago at rt. Farrar &
i.u. s some cnoice unm ereatn cheese, fancy
chow chow in hulk, granulated Go,d In'ist corn
meal, Varinouth bloater,., anil various other
choice good suited to the wauls of their many i

customers. if j

bllLKlFK'S KALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an
decree aud order of sale duly

issued out of the lion. Circuit Court (if the
state of Oregon, for Marion enmity, aud to me
directed on the Hist day of March, 1HH7, wherein
J. 11. Settlemuir plaintiff, recovered a judgment
anil decree against T. W. Clark, Mary K. Clark,
and I. It. Dawson, defendants; said Judgment
being for the sum of $30o,-A- in tl. H. gold coin,
aud Interest thereon at the rate of lo aer cent,
per annual from the M'.h day of February, Ihs.7,
aud $'i attorney's fees, and his costs and dis-
bursements herein taxed at lU.Kii, together
with all accruing costs and expenses. 1 will
sell at public auction on

Saturday, the :id day of April, 1HK7,

at the court house door. In Ralem, Marlon coun-
ty, Oregon, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said (lay, to the
highest binder for cash in hand, ou the day of
sale, all the right, title aud interest, which the
alxive named defL's, or either of them, had on
or alter the l.ith day of F'ehruary, 1nI (the date
of said mortgage) in and to the following des-
cribed premises All of town lot No.
seven (7) In block No. three (rt) In Hettlemelr's
addition to the town of Vtowlburu, lu the
county of Marlon, state of Oregon.

Dated at Salem, this .March 'ilst, l,Wi7.
JOHN W. MINTO,

Sheriff, Marlon county, Oregon.

EXKtTTKIX'N NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the last will aud
of A C. Keeue, deceased, late of

Marion county, stale of Oregou, has beeu by the
county court of said county, admitted to pro-
bate: and that the undorsigiiHil is therein ap-
pointed said executrix thereof, without bond,
aud that said court has confirmed said appoint-
ment.

All persons indebted to the estate of the said
A. C. Keeue, deceased, are requested to make
payment within three months. Aud all those
having claims against the same are hereby
notified aud requested to present thuni lo me,
with proper vouchers, at my residence, near
8t Louis. Marlon county, Oregou, wihlu six
months from date hereof.

NANCY KF:ENK,
Executrix of the last will of A. C. Keeue. de-

ceased.
Dated, March 'Jlst, 1SK7.

AllMIMsTltATOK'S NOTICE.

VOT1CE IS HEREBY OIVEN TO WUOM IT
i may concern that the undersigned, Henry
F.. Ciiesy, has been duly appointed by the coun-
ty court of Marion county. Oregon, administra-
tor of the estate of John (ilesy late of said conn,
ty, deceased. All persons having claims avainst
said estate will present them duly proved to
the undersigned at his place of business In Au-
rora lu said Marion county withlu six months
from the date hereof, and all persons indebted
to said estate are reu nested to settle the same
with the undersigned immediately at his place
oi oiisuiess aioresaiu.

Dated this March Mth, 1KS7.

HENRY E. CIEHY,
Administrator of the estate of John Cliusy dec d.

FINAL 8ETTLEM ENT.

IN COUNTY COf'RT F'OR M AKION county, Or-
egon. In the matter of the rinal settlement

of the estate of J.W. McCaslIn, decea-e- Notice
is hereby given that I have Hied my final ac
count as administrator of said estate, and that
T. C. Shaw, Judge of said court, has fixed
Mocday, the '.ind day of May, A. D. 1HK7, at the
office of said Judge in said county, as the time
aud place for hearing objections to the allow
ance of said account Bnd settlement of said es
late and the discharge of said administrators
from the duties of said trust, The hour set for
lhe hearing is 10 o clock a. m. of said dav

J. W. MF.KKlilTH,
Adtn'rolsaid estate.

NOTICE OF WITH OKA WAL.

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with
provisions of sec. 4 of chap. XXIV of

MiiKriinuciiusmsp, iwsirui ITPKOII, pagClill,)
that the National fire and marine insurance
company of New Zealand has ceased to do busi-

,,,uvo i,,vs.- i.n-R.i- nnu mat ii luieuusto withdraw Its capital therefrom, six mouths
mi: untc 1,1 uuiiuatiou OI IU1S UOllCC, OS

given below.
WIS NATIONAL KI Kg A NO MAHtNE iNSIKANCg

Company tig Nr.w Zkai.anii,
by Its attorneys,

IIknry E. Williams, (l.h.)
SiVfiijm J. D. MAiriiKKsoN. ii...,

AII.Ml NINTH ATKl X N OT1CE.

VOTICK IH HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
undersigned has beeu appointed by thecounty court of Marion county, oregou, admin-

istratrix of the estate of John tirier, late of Mar-
lon county, Oregon, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against Hie said estate will present
ttiem with the proper vouchers within six
months from this date to me for allowance, atmy rcsldeuce iu Hlayton, Mnriou couiry. Oregou.

Daled March Sid, lhtc.
DK.MI.All GR1EK,

Ailm r. of the estate of John urter deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL KETTLEMENT.
Ill the matter of tho estate of G. W. I'eck, de-

ceased.
VOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

administrator lu the above entitled estate
has filed his final account in said estate, aud
that Saturday, the 9th day r.f April, 1mi7 si lu
o clock a. m. has been set bv the Judge of the
County Court to hear any objections that may-
be made to said account The hearing will be
had in the room of the Coniuy Court in thecourt house in Salem, Oregou.

balem, Or., March 7, llw".
J JOHKI'H.

Administrator of the estate of G. W. I'eck de-
ceased. 3 1K,W'

(iLENBPtOOK
Will make thlsseasor. at Fish-

er's stable. Halem, ou Fridays
and Haiti rduys, and at borne

Ttr-r'l- the balance nf tl, ii.u n .......
tU If paid within the seasonor 41,'i if nut. G. G. GLENN,

4 1 3m Proprietor.

VOTICE. ALL OI'STANDING NOTES IUI 18ami iiceonnLs of the estate of F. E. Parmeu-te- r
deceased, have been placed In my hands forcol ecilon. All per.nu knowing themselves tobe in anvwise indebted to the above named es.aic will please call at the sheriffs ollice andeltle. ll dw E. M. CROIHAN

TAKEN IF.
rpaken up Jan. 1, 17, by the undersignedJ living on How ell prairie, two yearling steercalves, one red and the other while with redears, and some red on neck; etch marked witha crop oil right aud swallow fork iu left ear

JOHN NEWriOM
rlALKM, March 21, lxs7,

T.10K SALE. BEING ABOCT TO KFMuVF
JT from tills cily, I oiler for sale mv niiileiu--located ou the comer of Church ami i m,.,,
streets in this city. F,,r p trtiou.ar as to ter-i,- s

etc., apply on the premise-- .
,lw FKANK E HODGKIN.

again as a little while before.
lhe throng took up her words with a

mighty cheer. Fielding had been car
ried to his hotel, but the rescuer was yet
among them.

Give me your hand." one man cried.
and then another, and "God bless you!"
and the women sobbed aloud.

Elma Warriner sank dizzily into her
mother's embrace, and heard rather than
saw Ned Denton borne home upon men's
shoulders a-- hero.

Of the three, Miss Warriner perhaps
felt the shock longer than the two who
bad been so near their deaths that morn-
ing. For several days Bhe remained al-
most wholly in her chamber. F'ielding
and Denton went about as if nothing had
Happened, fielding, who was quite
wealthy, showed the other some extra
little attentions, it mav be. but neither
of them alluded in any way to ttie late
almost tragic occurrence.

Elma arriner, on the other hand. I
...... J i. ... : . . : . (
luihu uuk nriiiiiu iruui tai&iiig ui XL.

fielding must have been
en some other score when one night he
responded impatiently to a remark of
hers concerning Ned Denton. His an
swer was almost sneering. "You make
a perfect god of him for what he did !"
Elma gazed straight in his face for a mo-
ment. She was silent, but her eves had
a dull, ominous gleam.

' If he had been lost, she said, very
slowly and coldly, "I should never have
forgiven myselt.

".Perhaps," said Fielding coldly. "I
should never have forgiven myself."

remaps, said fielding, angrily,
perhaps I am to take that as an indi

cation of a change in your feelings to
ward me. Perhaps 1 am to understand
you would like to end the engagement."

Ihey had been sitting together in her
mother's cottage parlor. She arose at
his words, and, ere leaving the room,
said: "You mav take it so. if vou
choose. I adore bravery, and I loathe
ingratitude!"

In this wav she freed herself.
That evening Denton came to her.

They Bat for a time in the porch of her
mother s cottage.

"Are you sure," he inquired, "are you
sure yon have made no mistake in break
ing your engagemeut to f'ielding?"

hue drew more closely about her
shoulders a little scarlet shawl she wore.

"I suppose you think that I don't know
my own mind, she said. I suppose
you think I haven't any mind of my
own."

"It has very much that appearance."
he answered, coolly.

bhe reflected for a moment.
"I have alwavs known mv own mind."

she said then, quite deliberately, "except
on one occasion."

Denton was silent a little Boace. Then
he leaned closer to her. " Will you tell
me what the occasion was, and when?"
he asked, soltly.

hhe looked at him with tears welling
up in her dusky eyes.

lou know! she answered, tremu
lously, and laid her head noon his
shoulder, where it had always seemed to
oeiong :

AT THE EESTAUEANT.

Guest Here, waiter, wliat's this in
the soup?

Waiter A spoon, sah.
Guest No insolence, sir. There's a

fly in it ; take it away.
Waiter Skuse me, boss, but dat ain't

no fly.
Guest 1 say it is. Take it away.
Waiter All right, boss, but dat ain't

no ny. las a roach, boss. e don't
serve no Hies yer in wmtah time. Dis
am a fus'-clas- s place, an' we don't serve
nuttin outen season, sah. fWashinifton
Critic.

A KTOEJIY AFTER.NOOX.

There is a gruff old senator in Wash
ington whose tender thoughtfulnesa would
seem to be in an inverse ratio to the
strength of his language. He had a son
who died. The day of the funeral was a
very stormy one and he went, very deep-
ly affected, to the grave. When he re
turned he walked into the room where
some sorrowing friends were aittimr
mourning the occasion. He shook his
wet coat and hat and broke in on the
silence witn some abruptness:

lliis is a of an afternoon to bury
son in."

'Tis 8OZ0D0NT the whole'world trie",
"I ts HOZObo.S I' which purifier
The breath and mouth, anil dirt defies.TU HOZOIWNT for which we cry,
Sweet SO.'iDONT for which we sigh,
Tu only S jZuI'ONT we b ly.

HIIEHIFF'S (SALE.

NOTICE IH HEUEHY GIVEN THAT BY
of an execution, decree and order of

ale duly issued out of the Hon. Clrcntt Court
of the Htale of Oregon lor Marlon Couuty and
to me directed on the ttth day of March, 1M7,
wherein A. T. Gilbert ami F". N Gilbert, co part-
ners doing business under the llrm name of
Gilbert Bros., plaintiffs, recovered a Judgment
and decree aguiust Adam A. Bashur aud Cath-
erine Baslior. his wife. Chatham Baltimore and
Harah K. Baltimore, his wile. 11. Carpenter, E.
8. Brown, Mary A. Ramp, John W. Gilbert and
Capital Lumbering Co., defendants, said Judg-
ment being (or the sum of 171(1.01) in I H. gold
coin and Interest thcreou at the rate of teu per
cent, per solium from the 2nth day of February,
ls7, together with all cost and accruing costsand expenses herein, 1 will sell at public auc-
tion ou

(Saturday, the tltli day or April, IH87,
ut the court house diair iu Halem, Marlon coun-
ty. Oregon, at two o'clock p. m nf said day. tothe highest bidder, lor cash in hand on the day
of saie. all the right title and interest which
the said shove named defendants, or eiliier of
them, had on or alter the Kith day of May, 1K7K,
(the due of said mortgage! lu audio the west
half of the following described premises, towlt:

Beginning nt a point lu the north line of the
donation laud claim of William II. Htephcns and
wife, Ii i it i II en li No. 2:i, in T. t aud 7 H., K. 2,
west of the Willamette meridian, and ntueteeu(lii and chains west Irom IheN, E. corner
of said donation laud claim, and running
thence south lorly our (41) and 22 lis) chains, to
the south boundary line of said claim, thencewest along said south line uiueteeii (Itf) and
42-l- chains, thence north lorly one (41) and
22 IK) chains to the nort'i boundary line of saidclaim, thence east almi;; said north boundary
nineteen (1'J) and 42 lis) chains lo the place of
beginning, containing ivi hty (0i acres of larid,more or less, the same being a part of suld do-
nation laud claim aud situate iu Marlon county.
Oregon.

Luted at Halem this Dth duv of March, 1SX7.
JNo. W. MINTO,

Hhcriff Marlon Couuty, Oregon.

KXECTTOH'N KALE.

VOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN THAT pfR-- isuaut to an order ol the lion, county courtof the county of Marlon, slate of Oregon madeon the 7th day ol March, lh7, lu the matter ofthe estate of peter Kennel deceased, aud lu ac-
cordance with the directions of the last willaud testament of said decedent, I the under-signed executor of the said last will and testa-ment, will, at Id o'clock a m. mii the with day ofApril ls7. at the door of the court house lu Ha-c-

Marion couuty, Oregon, sell to the highestbidder lor cash, the following described prem-ises belonging to said estate, lo wicThe Biitiih-wes- t quarter of thesouth cast quar
lor of section twenty eight 2a, in lownship ix(i.) south of range two (2) west, and the westhalf of the north-eas- t quarter of section thirtyiliree (.v.; lu township six south ol range two e'.iwest, and the uorth-wes- t quarter o( the south-east quarter of said section thirty three (.ill) iutownship six (6) south of range two (2) westami containing In all one hundred and slxtv(IM, ucres more or ics; also seventy-thre- (7:1)acres off of the north end of the following de-scribed tracts of land by a line running dueeast and west across said tracts, to wlt- l heeast half of the east hall ol the uorth-we- quartor of section fifteen containing forty (40)acres and the west half of the north-eas- t quar- -tend section nftccti (l) coiitaing eighty acresmore or less; and the west half of the southeast quarter of section ton (10) containing eighty(N), acres; and the fractional east half of thbsouth west quarter of section ten (10) cotiug thirty two acres ana ofa acr"
Ad of the fourla-- t described tracts of land iutownship eight (K) ollth ,,, ranitt. ,hand the whole oi said fr described tracts oflaud continuing wi v;t lou aerus, and all of the
ml mleVl in' 'v "TBl" d"""l I'oota of a d

county, Oregon, and the
iziz-B,m""1"- iu"i

Es tceis wm s"d

EXECliTOICS RALE.
VOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN THAT PCK- -

it " imnty Court(if t ii i ' ii i i

ti i ,.f'r.' : 7"' '." l"e "r oi

HiKne! executor of the MtKi lat will nd teiSI- -
IIiHIlt. Will Ml 111 ..rtl...,!.
Ann taw .. ,:" '" iy f

Jibbed, sell to the highe b d
r

! Z
most west. rU- u u- " .' 'mm me

i, I, " tne iiouiition land
sec. iooi ,' lrrn malm No. 42, lu
west, MarTo, "c ,n,r , '"

north l'j ,l,. :u i.V C " " '""m ueeriug
gii.nl,.,:. tlnci'-Vude- ;

u. we,' aCout T

"i the said premTse- - al, ,V "T. V,'. " .!!!!!?

dL'ea.e!' " ,;;'UJ

E..e,,l............. .,,f ,., ..lAl llli O.LK,,,, B lu K1(I Icsiuiuuntoi tiaviilui onus, ucceaseil.

LKlllHAl.ECHKAP. ONE HALEBKKEI) PEK- -X coeou stallion H yu.irs i.id this springiiniiiire of M. Ondit two and' one-hul- l milesHiuth of Auinsvlllc. ;i m aw

i


